Dear first semester students,

We would like to invite you for our Welcome Day on Thursday, 29th of October.

We want to meet in presence as the main part of your following studies will be online, but we know the value of personal contacts and communication. Many questions will arise from how does studying under todays Corona-restrictions work, what kind of courses should I take or choose from, as well as where is the Mensa, where to find a room to live in and also why am I doing this? We will just have the day, but nevertheless the opportunity to get to know the basic knowledge and make some first friends.

So please come:
**Thursday, 29th of October, 09.00 am**
in the **lecture hall of the Institute for Zoology at the Martin-Luther-King Platz 3**.
(Entrance starting 08.30h)

We from the Fachschaftsrat, the students representation, will lead you through the day. We guess that at 4.00 pm we will finish. In addition we are offering an extra hour for left over, repeated and urgent questions the next day:

**Friday, 30th of October, 10 – 11am**
Via Zoom (link will follow)

Please bring your own face mask. On site we will then inform you about all further hygiene rules.

If you have any questions in advance, please contact us via:
fsrholzwirtschaft@gmail.com

We are very much looking forward to you!
See you then

Ronja, Ruben, Sören and Victoria